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N Convention on the Rights of the Child
a  b  s  t r  a  c  t
According  to the United  Nations  Committee  on  the  Rights  of the  Child,  it is critical  that  refugee  children’s
rights  are  upheld  in  all  national  policies  covering  vulnerable  children.  This  article  examines  how  health
policies  in the  Nordic  region  recognize  the  health  needs  of  newly  arrived  refugee  children,  and  whether
these  policies  respect  their  individual  rights.  The  article  maps  out,  compares  and  contrasts  health  recep-
tion  policies  in  Denmark,  Finland,  Norway  and  Sweden,  paying  particular  attention  to  how  each  addresses
the rights  and  needs  of  refugee  children.  The  policy  documents  were  obtained  through  desk-research  con-
ducted  from  January  2017–January  2018.  We  analysed  34  national  laws  and guidelines  that  support  the
health  reception  of  refugee  children.  We  find  that  only  a few  health  reception  policies  across  the  Nordic
region  have  been  written  specifically  for refugee  children.  The  policies  identified  predominantly  recog-
nize  refugee  children’s  right  of access  to  somatic  healthcare  services,  and  to emergency  services.  TheirCRC)
afeguarding health
rights to mental  health  services  or broader  health-enabling  contexts  were  addressed  to  a  lesser  extent.
We  conclude  that  there  is  a need  for further  recognition  of  refugee  children  as  rights-holders,  and  for
the  intentions  of health  reception  policies  to be  expanded  to include  mental  health  services  and  health-
promoting  initiatives.  Further  research  is  needed  on  whether  and how  the  current  policies  play  out  in
actual  health  reception  practices.
©  2019  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.“Refugee children share certain universal human rights, have addi-
tional rights as children and particular rights as refugees” [1]
. Introduction
The Nordic region, spearheaded by Sweden, received around a
ourth of all children seeking asylum in Europe, following the 2015
nflux of refugees. However, a recent study has noted significant
oncerns as to the level of protection offered by the Nordic countries
o these asylum-seeking children [2]. There is an urgent need to
ake stock of the rights-based intentions of Nordic policies targeting
efugee children, and to highlight differences in policies among thePlease cite this article in press as: A. Barghadouch, M. Skovdal and M.  N
nize the rights of asylum-seeking and resettled refugee children? Heal
ordic countries. In this context, we seek to map  out and compare
he health reception policies that relate to refugee children.
Marta Maurás, the former vice chair of the United Nations Com-
ittee on the Rights of the Child, has argued that, for children
∗ Corresponding author at: University of Copenhagen, Department of Public
ealth, Section for Health Services Research, Øster Farimagsgade 5 DK-1014 Copen-
agen K, Denmark.
E-mail address: ambar@sund.ku.dk (A. Barghadouch).
ttps://doi.org/10.1016/j.healthpol.2019.09.001
168-8510/© 2019 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.to be considered as rights-holders in society, and in accordance
with the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child
(CRC), a legal framework is pivotal. This legal framework must rec-
ognize children’s specific needs, and sustain the implementation
of policies and plans [3]. Nonetheless, a recent report by Inno-
centi (UNICEF’s Office of Research) focusing on Nordic countries’
responses to asylum-seeking children, shows that these children
experience gaps both in protection and in access to a range of ser-
vices. The report concludes that there is a general lack of respect
of children’s rights in the Nordic response to asylum-seeking chil-
dren [4]. Whilst the report does cover healthcare, it is limited to
general healthcare access and focused on the perspectives of key
informants. To build on this work, we  examine whether and how
asylum-seeking and resettled refugee children below the age of 18
(hereafter refugee children) are recognized as citizens with unique
needs and rights in national health policies in four Nordic countries.
We do this by mapping out, comparing and contrasting the policy
intentions of health reception policies for refugee children acrossorredam. Do health reception policies in the Nordic region recog-
th Policy (2019), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.healthpol.2019.09.001
Denmark, Finland, Norway and Sweden. We  then examine whether
and how refugee children feature as individual rights-holders in
these policies.
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Health reception is a concept with no formal definition, but
as previously been conceptualized as health screenings of newly
rrived adult migrants [5,6] and as the initial and ongoing access
o healthcare among accompanied asylum-seeking children in
he Nordic countries [7]. In this article, we seek to expand the
erm to refer to initiatives that safeguard the health of refugee chil-
ren, irrespective of whether the services are offered upon arrival (as
creenings), during the asylum-seeking process, or immediately after
btainment of residency in the new country. These early healthcare
nitiatives are crucial for three reasons. First, several studies have
emonstrated a high prevalence of infections, oral health problems,
utritional deficiencies and mental health problems among newly
rrived refugee children [8–14]. Health reception initiatives enable
arly identification and treatment of these somatic and mental
ealth problems [5]. In many countries, protecting the host pop-
lation against spread of infections among refugees is a primary
im of the health reception [5,15]. Second, studies from the Nordic
egion repeatedly show that resettled refugee children face signif-
cant barriers in accessing health services, whether pertaining to
sychiatric healthcare [16] or to preventive healthcare and vacci-
ations in the national healthcare system [17]. Health reception
nitiatives offer an important first contact with health services in
he country of destination, introducing refugee children and their
amilies to a new healthcare system. Health reception initiatives
re therefore not only valuable for refugee children’s immediate
ealth needs, but also shape their future capacity to access and nav-
gate the healthcare system [18]. Finally, host countries are likely
o benefit from health reception initiatives for refugee children,
oth by improving public health and by reducing expenses in later
ealthcare [2].
.1. Refugee children as rights-holders in the Nordic region
Children make up a growing number of the world’s refugee pop-
lation, and now constitute more than half of all refugees around
he world [19]. Between 2015 and 2018, about 1.2 million chil-
ren made their way to Europe, seeking protection and security.
ore than 130,000 of these children arrived in the Nordic region
ither accompanied by their families or on their own (about 38%)
2,20]. Compared to other European countries the Nordic countries,
nd Sweden in particular, have over the past five years granted
sylum to an especially large number of children [21]. In 2015
lone, Sweden granted asylum to nearly 40% of all unaccompanied
sylum-seeking children in Europe [22]. However, due to changes
n asylum and immigration laws and policies, resulting in vari-
us new measures including tighter border controls, the number
f people seeking asylum has dropped significantly since 2016.
onetheless, the Nordic region’s responsibility to protect the rights
nd health needs of refugee children is continuously on the political
genda [2]. The Nordic countries have historically been frontrun-
ers in welcoming migrants and refugees, in safeguarding and
rotecting vulnerable children, and in offering universal health-
are. Despite Hjern and Østergaard having found that the Nordic
ountries grant refugee children broader entitlements to primary
ealthcare and health assessments compared to other European
ountries [23,24], the findings of the Innocenti report are discon-
erting and call for further scrutiny.
The Nordic countries in many respects share geographical, his-
orical, linguistic, cultural, and social and welfare structures, and
ll have ratified the CRC, which stresses the importance of refugee
hildren’s rights to health and well-being [25]. However, there
re differences concerning how each Nordic nation recognizesPlease cite this article in press as: A. Barghadouch, M.  Skovdal and M.  N
nize the rights of asylum-seeking and resettled refugee children? Heal
nd approaches refugee children’s rights [7,26]. Whether and how
ational health reception policies recognize the rights of refugee
hildren may  in turn depend on how the nations consider refugee
hildren as either in need of, and entitled to, protection, or as threats PRESS
m / Health Policy xxx (2019) xxx–xxx
to the existing welfare system. Researchers from Sweden and the
UK have described how refugee children are situated in the inter-
section between nation states’ obligations to safeguard children’s
rights and the right of nations to control immigration [27–29], posi-
tioning children as either victims with a right to services or as
threats to be controlled through restrictive policies [30]. Accord-
ing to the Innocenti report, the Nordic countries position refugee
children primarily as migrants [2].
Other ways of positioning children which may  influence the way
health reception policies address the rights of refugee children,
are whether they are treated as either individual rights-holders
or as vulnerable and dependent on adults [31,32]. Refugee chil-
dren who migrate with families are often positioned as “passive
dependents” in family units [33]. Vitus and Lidén argue that the
positioning of accompanied asylum-seeking children as part of a
family unit, makes it easier for nation states to avoid taking respon-
sibility for the protection of asylum-seeking children, and instead
place the responsibility of children in the hands of their parents
[26]. Unaccompanied refugee children, on the other hand, because
of the absence of their family upon arrival, are considered to be
amongst the most vulnerable children in the world [34]. This,
coupled with their greater risk of developing mental and psychi-
atric health problems [11,35], has resulted in a large policy and
research focus specifically on unaccompanied children compared
to their accompanied peers [33]. For example, unaccompanied chil-
dren, having individual rights, are therefore always assigned a legal
representative, whereas there seems to be an expectation that the
best interests of accompanied asylum-seeking children correspond
to those of their parents [2] – hence, effectively these (accompa-
nied) children are not recognized as having individual rights of
their own. In terms of differences in the Nordic region, Vitus and
Lidén have found that accompanied asylum-seeking children in the
Danish asylum system are positioned as family dependents and as
asylum-seekers, while in Norway they are first and foremost posi-
tioned as children with individual rights [26]. Positioning refugee
children as either family dependents or as migrants runs the risk
of overlooking their specific needs, as well as failing to recognize
their individual rights as children or refugees.
In mapping out, comparing and contrasting policies that create
the context for health reception initiatives in the Nordic region, we
have a particular interest in exploring whether and how the unique
needs and rights of refugee children are manifested within the pol-
icy intentions. In doing so, we  not only showcase and offer insights
into the characteristics of each country’s efforts to safeguard the
health and well-being of newly arrived refugee children, but also
offer a checklist for critically examining whether and how refugee
children feature as rights-holders.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Data material
The material used in this study was obtained through desk
research conducted from January 2017–January 2018. We  searched
for and collated policy documents in the form of national laws and
guidelines related to the health reception of newly arrived refugee
children in Denmark, Finland, Norway and Sweden. The criteria
for inclusion of documents were that they had to be i) national,
and actively used; ii) legislative, or guiding professionals; iii) make
reference to accompanied refugee children; and iv) supportive of
initiatives that facilitate the health reception of refugee children.
We searched for documents that addressed children in the asylum-orredam. Do health reception policies in the Nordic region recog-
th Policy (2019), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.healthpol.2019.09.001
seeking phase as well as after obtainment of residency. The rights
and needs of unaccompanied minors, due to their extraordinary
circumstances and vulnerabilities, have traditionally been subject
to much policy focus [33]. Therefore, we did not include policies
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hat focused exclusively on unaccompanied minors. The documents
ere identified online through relevant authorities such as min-
stries and boards dealing with health, immigration, integration,
ocial services or children. Additionally, some documents were
dentified through references in other policies. Due to language
arriers, country experts from Sweden and Finland assisted in the
dentification of the Swedish and Finnish documents. The docu-
ents were then reviewed for their relevance to health reception
f refugee children, such as: whether they facilitated initiatives
pon arrival in the country; access to healthcare during the asylum-
hase; health promotion; disease prevention; refugee children’s
ights to health, well-being and healthcare; or other initiatives that
imed to safeguard newly arrived refugee children’s health.
In total, we identified 34 written policies across the four coun-
ries, consisting of legislation and guidelines that facilitate the
ealth reception of refugee children. Legislation included either
ntire laws, specific to children, refugees or health (e.g. legislation
n reception of refugees or child healthcare) or specific sections
ithin more general legislation (e.g. laws on health or immigra-
ion). The 34 policy documents were made up of nine laws and 25
ational guidelines. We assigned an individual ID (identification)
umber to each of these policies (see Table 1: the initial letter of
he ID number corresponds to the relevant country, e.g. D for Dan-
sh policy), and translated their titles into English. In total, 11 of the
dentified policies were from Denmark, eight from Finland, six from
orway and nine from Sweden. Two laws and five guidelines were
eneric and served the purpose of promoting the health and well-
eing of all children in the respective countries. We  included these
ocuments as they were referred to explicitly in the included poli-
ies covering refugees. The generic policies specify the entitlements
f all children, including children without permanent residency.
For quality assurance purposes, we conducted five individual
nterviews with key informants from Sweden, Finland and Norway.
olleagues working on the health and integration of refugee youth
n these three countries assisted with the recruitment of key infor-
ants. A criterium for their selection was knowledge of the legal
ramework concerning the health reception of refugee children in
heir respective countries. The informants recruited represented
arious professional backgrounds: a paediatrician, a lawyer and
hree academic researchers. The interviews sought to verify the
dentification of the written policies encompassing data. In the
nterviews, the key informants were also invited to comment on
ur tables and analysis, either corroborating and elaborating on
ur initial analysis, or filling in potential gaps.
.2. Analyses
We  conducted two analyses to ascertain whether and how
efugee children figured as individual rights-holders in the selected
ealth reception policies. Fig. 1 illustrates our inclusion of health
eception policies and use of other documents in the two analyses.
n the first analysis, we  performed a review and mapping of all 34
olicies. This was to provide an overview and to compare and con-
rast the health reception policies across the four Nordic countries
Table 1).
In the second analysis, we compared the policies in the four
ountries according to international recommendations for health
nitiatives for refugee children, along with how the policies rec-
gnized refugee children as individual rights-holders. To facilitate
his exercise, we devised a list of child-centred health reception
nitiatives, based on lessons learnt from the United Nations High
ommissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) on the protection of refugeePlease cite this article in press as: A. Barghadouch, M. Skovdal and M.  N
nize the rights of asylum-seeking and resettled refugee children? Heal
hildren. We  reviewed five UNHCR documents targeted both at
efugee camps in low- and middle-income countries [13,24] and
t resettlement of refugees in high-income countries [1,15,36].
he documents were reviewed for criteria regarding basic health- PRESS
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care services, along with recommendations and guidelines relevant
to health reception of refugee children in the Nordic countries.
Initiatives or services that were only relevant for low- and middle-
income country-contexts were not included. For example, from
a checklist in a chapter on health and nutrition in the docu-
ment “Refugee Children: Guidelines on Protection and Care” (1994)
we did not include recommendations on water, sanitation, cloth-
ing and nutrition as relevant for a Nordic context. However, we
included vaccinations, access to healthcare and training of health
professionals [18] as essential initiatives for promoting the health
reception of refugee children in the Nordic region. While some of
the recommendations were very specific, for instance “vitamin A
prophylaxis” [18] or “communicable diseases screening”  [36], others
were broader, such as “protection and healthy development of refugee
children” [1] or “children know where to get help” [15]. In total, we
identified 14 initiatives in the five documents that we deemed rele-
vant as health reception initiatives for refugees in the Nordic region.
We clustered these initiatives according to which aspects of refugee
children’s health they supported: i) somatic health; ii) both somatic
and mental health; iii) mental health; and iv) a health-enabling
context (see Table 2). Subsequently, we used the 14 initiatives as
a checklist to assess the extent to which Nordic policies facilitate
health reception initiatives for refugee children. In this analysis, we
reviewed the 32 policies that to some extent made reference to the
unique needs and rights of refugee children. Two general guidelines
for promoting child health and well-being (F7 and N6 in Table 1)
did not address refugee children, and were therefore excluded from
this analysis. The three general guidelines (D10, S8 and S9; see
Fig. 1) that were included in the analysis made brief references to
the additional rights of refugee children. We  reviewed these health
reception policies with the aim of assessing whether and how they
responded to the 14 health reception initiatives derived from the
UNHCR documents. Table 2 depicts the results of the exercise and a
blank field suggests that the initiative is not mentioned in any of the
country’s written policies. We  further examined whether the health
reception initiative was  targeted at refugee children specifically or
to refugees in general (adults or families). Policies that explicitly
mentioned a health reception initiative were categorized as either:
(i) policy makes specific reference to refugee children, which applied
when the policy explicitly recognized refugee children’s right to be
covered by the terms of the initiative (colored dark gray); or (ii)
policy makes specific reference to refugees, which applied when the
policy did not specify whether children were entitled to be covered
by the terms of the health reception initiative (colored light gray).
If a policy from a country made a specific reference to refugee chil-
dren, policies addressing the same initiative with reference only to
adults or families were excluded from Table 2.
3. Results
3.1. What are the existing policies for health reception of refugee
children in the Nordic region?
Table 1 shows the results of the mapping and comparison of
health reception policies in 2017 in Denmark, Finland, Norway
and Sweden. Twenty of the 34 policies primarily focused on adult
migrants and refugees, whereas children were addressed to a much
lesser extent. Of the remaining 14 policies, seven focused on chil-
dren in general (D3, D10, F2, F7, N6, S8 and S9 in Table 1) and six
focused on refugee children (D5, D6, D11, F8, N4, N5 and S4). Most of
the 34 policies were relevant to asylum-seeking children, except for
two Danish policies which addressed refugees who  had obtainedorredam. Do health reception policies in the Nordic region recog-
th Policy (2019), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.healthpol.2019.09.001
residency in municipalities (D4 and D9 in Table 1). Further, the
majority of the health reception policies were published by national
authorities, primarily within health and social affairs, or secondar-
ily within immigration and integration. One Danish policy (D6) was
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Table 1
Map of Written Health Reception Policies for Refugee Children in Denmark, Finland, Norway and Sweden In 2017.
Country Type of policy ID number and title Last updated Responsible of policy Aim of policy Users of policy Relevance to health
reception of refugee
children
Make reference to: all
children (C), refugees (R)
or refugee children (RC)
Denmark Laws D1: The Health Act, §80 [51] 2016 Ministry of Health Outline rights to
general healthcare
Operators of asylum
centers and health
professionals
Urgent healthcare
during asylum-seeking
phase
R
D2: The Aliens Act, §42a [52] 2017 Ministry of
Immigration and
Integration
Outline rights to
general healthcare
Operators of asylum
centers and health
professionals
Urgent healthcare
during asylum-seeking
phase
R
D3: Act on preventive
healthcare services to children
and adolescents [53]
2010 Ministry of Health Outline rights to
preventive healthcare
Health professionals Preventive healthcare
during asylum-seeking
phase and in
municipalities
C
D4: Act on offer of
health-related assessment of
newly arrived refugees and
family-reunified to refugees
[54]
2016 Ministry of
Immigration and
Integration
Outline rights and
duties related to
municipal health
assessments
Social workers and
health professionals in
municipalities
Health assessment in
municipalities
R
Guidelines D5:  Guidelines for allocation of
health-related services to
asylum-seeker children and
children with illegal residency
in Denmark [39]
2015 Office for Provision,
Immigration Service
Guidelines for general
healthcare
Operators of asylum
centers and health
professionals
General healthcare
during asylum-seeking
phase
RC
D6: Standard for psychological
screenings of minor
asylum-seekers [55]
2015 The Psychological Unit,
Danish Red Cross
Guidelines for
psychological
screenings
Professionals in asylum
centers responsible of
psychological
screenings
Psychological
screening during
asylum-seeking phase
RC
D7.  Migrants’ health [56] 2017 The Danish Health and
Medicines Authority
Guidelines for
vaccinations
Health professionals in
asylum centers and
hospitals
Vaccinations R
D8.  Information about the
health-related challenges in
relation to the current refugee
situation [57]
2015 The Danish Health and
Medicines Authority
Guidelines for general
healthcare
Employees in regions
and asylum centers
Vaccinations R
D9:  Professional instructions to
general practitioners and other
physicians, who perform
health assessments of newly
arrived refugees and
family-reunified to refugees
[58]
2015 National Board of
Social Services
Guidelines for
municipal health
assessments
Physicians who
perform health
assessments in
municipalities
Health assessment in
municipalities
R
D10:  Guideline on preventive
healthcare services to children
and adolescents [37]
2011 The Danish Health and
Medicines Authority
Guidelines for
preventive healthcare
Health professionals General preventive
healthcare
C
D11:  Contract between Danish
Red Cross and the Danish
Immigration Service on
accommodation and support
for asylum-seekers. Section 6.3
General health services and
Appendix 2. Reception centers
[59]
2017 Ministry of
Immigration and
Integration, The
Immigration Service
Guidelines for initial
health assessments
Operators of asylum
centers and health
professionals
Health examinations in
asylum centers and
other health reception
initiatives
RC
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Table 1 (Continued)
Country Type of policy ID number and title Last updated Responsible of policy Aim of policy Users of policy Relevance to health
reception of refugee
children
Make reference to: all
children (C), refugees (R)
or refugee children (RC)
Finland Laws F1: Act on reception of persons
seeking international
protection and identification of
and support to victims of
human trafficking, §5, §13 and
§26  [60]
2011 Ministry of the Interior Outline rights to
healthcare
Operators of asylum
centers and health
professionals
General healthcare
during asylum-seeking
phase
R
F2:  The Health Care Act, §15-
§16  [61]
2010 Ministry of Social
Affairs and Health
Outline rights to school
healthcare
Operators of asylum
centers and health
professionals
General healthcare
during asylum-seeking
phase
C
Guidelines F3:  Guidelines for health care
services related to infection
prevention [62]
2016 National Institute for
Health and Welfare
Outline health
professionals’
responsibilities
Health professionals
performing health
examinations
Health examination in
asylum centers
R
F4:  Notable symptoms and
infectious diseases in asylum
seekers [63]
2016 National Institute for
Health and Welfare
Guidelines for
recognition of
symptoms
Employees and health
professionals in asylum
centers
Vaccinations R
F5:  Prevention of refugees’ and
asylum-seekers’ infection
problem [64]
2010 Ministry of Social
Affairs and Health with
THL
Guidelines for general
healthcare
Health professionals
organizing and
performing screenings
of infections
Screening for
infections, vaccinations
and information during
the asylum-seeking
phase
R
F6:  Social- and healthcare
services for asylum-seekers at
asylum centers and the
municipalities’ roles [65]
2016 Local Finland
(Kommunforbundet)
Outline responsibilities
regarding social- and
healthcare
Municipalities and
health professionals
General healthcare
during asylum-seeking
phase
R
F7:  Recommendations, School-
and student healthcare and
preventive oral and dental care
[66]
2010 Ministry of Social
Affairs and Health
Guidelines for
preventive healthcare
Municipalities and
health professionals
General preventive
healthcare
C
F8:  Recommendation for
Municipalities: Right to
healthcare services for migrant
children and pregnant women
[67]
2017 Ministry of Social
Affairs and Health
Outline migrant
children’s rights to
healthcare
Municipalities and
health professionals
General healthcare for
different groups of
children
RC
Norway Laws N1: Act on right to healthcare
for persons without residency
[68]
2015 Ministry of Health and
Care Services
Outline rights to
healthcare
Operators of asylum
centers and health
professionals
General healthcare
during asylum-seeking
phase
R
N2: Act on Tuberculosis
Control, §3-1, 3-2 [69]
2009 Ministry of Health and
Care Services
Outline prevention of
TB
Operators of asylum
centers and health
professionals
Mandatory TB
screening in asylum
centers
R
Guidelines N3:  Guideline for the
healthcare service offer to
asylum-seekers, refugees and
family-reunified [40]
2016 The Norwegian
Directorate of Health
Guidelines for
healthcare
Operators of asylum
centers and health
professionals
Health examinations in
asylum centers and
several other health
reception initiatives
R
N4:  Information Plan for
Children and Adolescents in
asylum centers [70]
2010 The Norwegian
Directorate of
Immigration
Guidelines for
provision of
information
Employees in asylum
centers
Information about
health system and
rights to
asylum-seeking
children between
12-18 years
RC
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Table 1 (Continued)
Country Type of policy ID number and title Last updated Responsible of policy Aim of policy Users of policy Relevance to health
reception of refugee
children
Make reference to: all
children (C), refugees (R)
or refugee children (RC)
N5: Young in Norway, Module
7:  Health [71]
– The Norwegian
Directorate of
Immigration
Guidelines for
provision of
information
Teachers in asylum
centers
Information about
health system and
rights to
asylum-seeking
children between
12-18 years
RC
N6: National professional
guideline on the
health-promoting and
preventive work in health
stations, school-healthcare and
health stations for adolescents
[72]
2017 The Norwegian
Directorate of Health
Guidelines for general
healthcare
Health professionals General preventive
healthcare
C
Sweden Laws  S1: Act on Health Services and
Healthcare to Asylum-seekers
etc. [73]
2008 Ministry of Justice Outline rights to
healthcare
Operators of asylum
centers and health
professionals
Healthcare and health
examination during
asylum-seeking phase
R
Guidelines S2:  The National Board of
Health and Welfare’s
guidelines and advice on
health examination of
asylum-seekers etc. [74]
2012 The National Board of
Health and Welfare
Guidelines for health
examinations
Operators of asylum
centers and health
professionals
Health examination
during asylum-seeking
phase
R
S3:  Individual health
conversation, Physical
Examination and Testing
[41,75,76]
2015 The National Board of
Health and Welfare
Guidelines for health
examinations
Health professionals Health examination
during asylum-seeking
phase
R
S4:  Migration and children’s
health [Child health care for
children who  migrated from
other countries] [77]
2017 National Guidelines on
Child Health
Guidelines for
provision of healthcare
Operators of asylum
centers and health
professionals
Health examination
during asylum-seeking
phase
RC
S5:  Guideline for health
examinations for migrants.
Meetings on health [78]
2014 The Public Health
Agency of Sweden
Guidelines for health
examinations
Health professionals
performing health
examinations
Organisation of health
examination to
asylum-seekers
R
S6:  People on flight – guideline
on the protection of infection
transmission to the healthcare
service [79]
2015 The Public Health
Agency of Sweden
Guidelines regarding
infections
Health professionals Screening for
infections, treatment
and vaccinations
R
S7:  Vaccinations to people on
flight. Recommendations to the
healthcare service [80]
2015 The Public Health
Agency of Sweden
Guidelines for
vaccinations
Health professionals Vaccinations R
S8:  Guideline for child
healthcare [38]
2014 The National Board of
Health and Welfare
Guidelines for child
healthcare
Health professionals General preventive
healthcare
R
S9:  Guidelines for
student-healthcare [81]
2016 The National Board of
Health and Welfare and
The Swedish National
Agency for Education
Guidelines for school
healthcare
Health professionals
and schools
General preventive
healthcare
R
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Fig. 1. Overview of policies and documents included in the two  analyses.
Table 2
Assessment of Health Reception Policies According to 14 International Recommendations for Health Reception Initiatives to Refugee Children.
Denmark Finland Norway Sweden
Somatic health Vaccination during asylum-phase D7, D10, D11 F3, F5, F8 N3 S4, S6, S7, S8, S9
Initial health examination during asylum-phase D11 F3, F5 N3 S2, S3, S4, S8, S9
Oral  healthcare during asylum-phase D5, D11 F8 N3 S2, S3, S4
Somatic and
mental health
Access to national healthcare system during asylum-phase D3, D5, D11 F1, F2, F6, F8 N1, N3 S1, S3, S4; S8
Referral to specialized treatment during asylum-phase D5* N3 S2, S3
Health examination after obtainment of residency D4, D9
Mental health Trauma screening upon arrival to country D6, D10, D11 N3 S2, S4
Mental health service during asylum-phase D5, D9 F6 N3 S3, S4, S8
Health-enabling
context
Information on health and healthcare D11 F1, F5 N3, N4, N5 S2, S3, S8
Dialogue D6 F3, F5 N3 S2, S3, S4
Participation F1 N4, N5 S5
Family support F8 N3 S4, S8
Health promotion (play, school, day-care etc.) D11 F8 N3
Training of professionals N3 S3, S5
Use  of interpreters D5 F5 N3 S4
*Referral to specialized treatment require approval from the Danish Immigration Service.
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folicy makes specific reference to refugee children .
olicy makes specific reference to all refugees .
ublished by an NGO (nongovernmental organization), the Danish
ed Cross, which operates the reception centers for newly arrived
sylum-seekers in Denmark. One policy, S4 from Sweden, was  pub-
ished by a child-centered national authority. An overview of the
pecific health reception initiatives which are mentioned in the
olicies is available online in Appendix 1. In the following two  sec-Please cite this article in press as: A. Barghadouch, M. Skovdal and M.  N
nize the rights of asylum-seeking and resettled refugee children? Heal
ions, we present the mapping and comparison of the laws and
uidelines that made direct reference to refugees. We  then proceed
o provide an overview of the generic two laws and five guidelines
or preventive child- and school healthcare.3.1.1. Legislation protecting all refugees
Overall, children were not addressed explicitly in the identi-
fied laws that facilitated health reception initiatives, except in the
Finnish law on reception of refugees (F1), and to a lesser extent
in Norwegian and Swedish laws on healthcare for refugees (N2
and S1). The legislation mainly addressed fundamental rights andorredam. Do health reception policies in the Nordic region recog-
th Policy (2019), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.healthpol.2019.09.001
access to healthcare for asylum-seekers. However, this right to
healthcare was  incorporated in different legislation across the four
countries: In Denmark, the right was enshrined in legislation on
both health and immigration (D1 and D2) whereas in Finland it was
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ncluded in the law on general reception of refugees (F1). Norway
nd Sweden had specific laws on asylum-seekers’ rights to gen-
ral healthcare (N1 and S1). Aside from these fundamental rights,
e identified a Danish law stipulating a health examination for
efugees with residency (D4), a Swedish law that also mentioned
ealth examinations for asylum seekers (S1), and a Norwegian law
n asylum seekers’ obligation to undergo tuberculosis (TB) screen-
ng (N2).
.1.2. Guidelines to protect all refugees
The guidelines which we identified as health reception policies
cross the four countries were targeted at instructing and advis-
ng professionals within the health system or asylum centers in
heir work with refugee children. We  found a very large number
f guidelines regarding initial health examinations of asylum-
eeking children. These primarily addressed specific initiatives for
he urgent healthcare of newly arrived refugee children including
accinations and control of infections. However, there were signif-
cant differences across the countries (D7, D8, D11, F3, F5, N2, N3,
nd S1-S6) with respect both to coverage and type of health exam-
nations (see also Appendix 1). For example, TB screening was an
ndependent and mandatory health reception initiative in Norway
see above-mentioned law, N2), yet only a secondary element of
 general health examination in the Finnish guidelines (F3). There
ere further significant differences in whether mental health was
n aspect of initial health examinations. For example, a Norwegian
uideline incorporated mental health as an element within the ini-
ial health examination of asylum-seekers (N3), whereas Finnish
uidelines only described somatic health (F3-F5). Apart from initial
ealth examinations, a Danish guideline also promoted psycho-
ogical screening for vulnerable asylum-seeking children (D6); and
wo Norwegian guidelines were for provision of information about
ealth and the Norwegian healthcare system (N4 and N5) – in
orway refugee children between 12 and 18 years of age were
bliged to participate in such information courses. However, other
uidelines across the four countries chiefly addressed voluntary
ealth reception initiatives for refugee children.
.1.3. Generic legislation and guidelines for preventive child
ealthcare
Across all four countries, we identified legislation specifying
hat all children irrespective of residence status were entitled
o preventive healthcare services to the same extent as native-
orn children (D3, F2, N1 and S1). The guidelines describing these
ealth services, across all four countries, promoted a broad range of
ealthcare services for children and adolescents, such as consulta-
ions with visiting health nurses, vaccinations within the national
accination program, regular examinations of children’s physical
evelopment, advice to parents, and so on. However, as described
n the Methods section, the guidelines considered refugee chil-
ren to varying degrees. The Danish guideline (D10) included an
ppendix regarding “Ethnic minority children”, attached to a chap-
er on children with special needs [37]. Apart from addressing how
ethnicity” and “cultural differences” could affect health behavior
mong ethnic minority children, this appendix briefly mentioned
efugee children in relation to their higher risk of developing mental
ealth problems, infections, nutritional deficiency and oral health
roblems. The appendix listed these potential health problems as
oints requiring special attention from health professionals work-
ng with refugee children. The same appendix also referred to the
mmigration authorities’ guideline regarding health services for
sylum-seeking children (D5). The Swedish general guideline forPlease cite this article in press as: A. Barghadouch, M.  Skovdal and M.  N
nize the rights of asylum-seeking and resettled refugee children? Heal
hild healthcare (S8) included a chapter on “Children from other
ountries” [38]. This chapter addressed refugee children and their
ights to an initial health examination, vaccinations, information
bout healthcare and the system, and their universal access to PRESS
m / Health Policy xxx (2019) xxx–xxx
the healthcare system. Sweden also had a guideline for school
healthcare (S9) that included a section on asylum-seeking chil-
dren’s rights. The focus of this section, in addition to the initial
health examination, was the alignment of refugee students’ immu-
nization status with the national vaccination program. The section
also emphasized that asylum-seeking children were entitled to all
general services mentioned in the guideline. The Norwegian guide-
line for child and adolescent healthcare (N6) briefly mentioned
unaccompanied refugee children in relation to their mental vul-
nerability. The Finnish guideline on preventive healthcare for all
children (F6) did not make any reference to the unique needs of
asylum-seeking or refugee children.
3.2. How do the policies recognize refugee children’s rights to
health reception initiatives?
Table 2 presents the results of the second analysis where we
assessed 32 health reception policies across the four countries (26
policies make reference to refugees; six generic policies make ref-
erence to refugee children) according to their fulfillment of our
checklist of essential health reception initiatives. Overall, policies
across the four countries largely corresponded positively to these
14 health reception initiatives, and recognized refugee children’s
rights as being covered by these initiatives. However, health recep-
tion initiatives supporting somatic health were mentioned more
frequently across the policies than initiatives promoting mental
health and a health-enabling context. We  also identified that within
each of the four countries, some specific policies addressed several
of the 14 health reception initiatives simultaneously: Guidelines
from Denmark (D5) and Finland (F8) each addressed five initia-
tives in reference to refugee children specifically. The Norwegian
guideline N3 addressed 13 of the initiatives, although it differed as
to whether these initiatives were mentioned in reference to chil-
dren or to refugees in general. Regarding Sweden, one particular
health reception initiative was  addressed in several of the country’s
policies. An example of this is vaccinations specifically for refugee
children, which were mentioned in five of the Swedish policies (S4,
S6-S9).
In the following three sections, we compare the Nordic countries
according to how their health reception policies support somatic
health, mental health and a health-enabling context for refugee
children (see Table 2).
3.2.1. Somatic health
In all four countries, there were policies in place to provide vacci-
nations and oral healthcare, and to promote access to the national
healthcare system for asylum-seeking children. The initial health
examination was, as aforementioned, addressed in policies from
all countries, and infection control was mentioned as a primary
element of this examination (D11, F5, N3 and S2). Furthermore,
referral to specialized healthcare was  also mentioned in relation to
health examinations in Norway and Sweden.
In the Danish guideline for allocation of health services to
asylum-seeking children, access to the national healthcare system
was explicitly related to the principle of non-discrimination in the
CRC (D5). Unlike in Norway and Sweden, where healthcare for
asylum-seeking children was  arranged within the national health-
care system, in Finland and in Denmark it was  arranged through
an agreement between the immigration authority and the asylum
center operators. In Denmark, operators of asylum centers couldorredam. Do health reception policies in the Nordic region recog-
th Policy (2019), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.healthpol.2019.09.001
therefore not initiate “necessary but non-acute healthcare services”
without initial approval from the immigration authorities (D5):
Thus, it is decisive whether there is an acute healthcare need (which
is financed by the regions) [through the national health insurance,
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Ed.] or a necessary healthcare service (which is financed by the
Danish Immigration Service). [30]
Denmark was the only country which provided a health exam-
nation for refugee children who had obtained residency (D4 and
9), and this covered both somatic and mental health initiatives.
enmark was also the only country with a policy explicitly address-
ng follow-up and referral to specialized healthcare for refugee
hildren (D5). In a Norwegian guideline N3, this was  framed as a
uestion of protecting the host country:
Asylum-seekers with need for follow-up should be identified as
rapidly as possible to safeguard security in reception centers and
in general society. An initial health examination can assist in iden-
tifying acute health needs and initiate necessary healthcare.  [31]
The TB screening, which was mandatory in Norway only, further
eflected this focus.
.2.2. Mental health
We  found health reception policies supporting mental health
nitiatives across all four countries, yet not as often, nor as detailed,
s policies on urgent and somatic health. Finnish policies did not
rovide mental trauma screening upon arrival to the country,
nd although general mental health initiatives during the asylum-
eeking period were mentioned in these policies, they were without
eference to children. The Finnish guideline for municipalities,
6, repeatedly mentioned “psychosocial support” as a municipal
esponsibility, with reference, however, to refugees in general. The
orwegian policy N3 addressed both screening for trauma and
eneral mental health services, but not specifically in relation to
hildren.
In policies from the other two countries, both screening for
rauma and general mental health initiatives were addressed in
eference to refugee children (D5, D6, D9, D10, D11 and S2–S4).
owever, there were significant differences in the details refer-
ing to trauma screening in these policies: While Denmark had
 guideline specifically for psychological screenings of vulnera-
le asylum-seeking children (D6), the Swedish guidelines S2 and
4 only briefly mentioned that health professionals should, in the
nitial health examinations, be aware of children who  had been
xposed to traumatic events. The Danish guideline on health exami-
ations for refugees with residency (D9), had two chapters focusing
eparately on, respectively, adults and children – yet, while the
hapter on adults focused on somatic health, the one on children
ainly focused on mental health.
.2.3. Health-enabling context
Turning to the topic of health-enabling context, compared to the
reas of somatic and mental health there were far more variations
mongst the four Nordic countries as to whether, and how, their
olicies addressed initiatives supporting a health-enabling context
or refugee children. Policies across all four countries incorporated
nitiatives for dialogue with children and use of interpreters in
ommunication, but they differed in their degree of recognition
f children in relation to these initiatives. For example, Finnish
nd Norwegian policies did not make any specific reference to
hildren when addressing dialogue. The Danish guideline men-
ioned that the psychological screening of asylum-seeking children
hould be performed as a conversation with the child’s parents and
ot with the child (D6). Swedish policies, however, emphasized
efugee children’s important role in conversations about health.Please cite this article in press as: A. Barghadouch, M. Skovdal and M.  N
nize the rights of asylum-seeking and resettled refugee children? Heal
he guideline S3 had the following section title: “Pay extra attention
n conversations with children” [41] and several of the Swedish poli-
ies repeatedly emphasized that an individual conversation with
very child should be prioritized. PRESS
m / Health Policy xxx (2019) xxx–xxx 9
Information on health and healthcare was addressed in poli-
cies from all countries. In Norway, all accompanied asylum-seeking
children between 12 and 18 years were offered a mandatory course
on their rights and duties in their new country of residence. In the
guideline N5 for teachers, the course module relating to health was
outlined, including information as to which articles in the CRC the
module related to. The Swedish guidelines for health examinations
of refugees also had an extensive focus on information (S2–S4) and
further advised professionals to assist refugee children and their
families in contacting healthcare services. In contrast to the Finnish
and Norwegian policies, in Sweden information given to children
was a key element within the health examination alongside the
identification of urgent health needs and control of infections.
We identified varying tendencies across the four countries
according to how the remaining initiatives supporting a health-
enabling context were addressed in the policies. Illustrated as the
light gray fields in Table 2, many policies did not target the vari-
ous health-enabling initiatives at children specifically. For example,
health promotion was mentioned in relation to children in one Nor-
wegian guideline, in a section named “Activity and a meaningful
everyday” [40]. This section emphasized that both adults and chil-
dren are at risk of becoming passive and bored during the asylum-
seeking phase, and explained why it is important to ensure the pro-
vision of activities that minimize this risk. The same document also
addressed how schools and daycare institutions play central roles
in the health and development of refugee children (N3). Likewise,
a Finnish guideline underlined a link between refugee children’s
right to education and health reception initiatives, as many health
reception services are organized within school settings in Finland
(F8). Support for the family was addressed with specific reference
to refugee children in policies from Norway, Sweden and Finland.
For example, in the Swedish generic guideline for preventive child
healthcare (S8), health professionals were advised to intensify the
contact with children and families that were psycho-socially chal-
lenged. The Finnish guideline emphasized the responsibility of
government services to support families in their effort to promote
the health and well-being of their children (F8).
4. Discussion
Our study suggests that the rights of refugee children are not
always recognized in Nordic health reception policies. Refugee
children constituted the main focus in only six of the 34 iden-
tified health reception policies. Nevertheless, the policies of all
four countries generally recognized refugee children’s rights to
health reception initiatives, especially to initiatives promoting
somatic health. Thus, initiatives such as vaccinations, initial health
examinations supporting urgent health needs, and access to the
national healthcare system were all addressed in reference to
refugee children, whereas initiatives supporting mental health and
a health-enabling context for refugee children were less present
across the policies. Sweden and Norway had a greater number of
policies that recognized the unique needs and rights of refugee
children, compared to Finland and Denmark. Furthermore, Sweden
had several policies supporting most of the 14 health reception
initiatives in our checklist.
4.1. Why  are refugee children’s rights not always recognized in
health reception policies?
Across the policies studied in this article, there was a dominatingorredam. Do health reception policies in the Nordic region recog-
th Policy (2019), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.healthpol.2019.09.001
focus on adult refugees and only secondarily children. For exam-
ple, the health examination for resettled refugees offered in Danish
municipalities is part of a general ‘Integration Program’, governed
through the Danish Integration Act, where the aim is to promote
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abor-market participation among resettled refugees [42]. But how
oes this ‘adult-centrism’, and prevailing focus on somatic health,
mpact the recognition of refugee children as individual rights-
olders in health reception policies?
The author Xu [43] has, in the context of North America, argued
hat refugee children are overlooked in resettlement policies, as a
esult of two prominent policy objectives – which also sheds light
n our findings. First, only refugees’ most urgent needs are part of
hese programs. Second, the primary focus of resettlement services
or refugees is employment, whereas health and well-being become
eans to secure the families with economic self-sufficiency [43].
he ‘adult-centrism’ relates to a current increased political focus
cross Nordic countries on labor-market participation as a means
f integrating refugees into their new society [44]. We  noted a focus
n ‘health screenings’ and other early health reception services,
hich goes back to a rationale of protecting the general population
gainst the spread of communicable diseases that refugees may  be
arrying [5,42,45]. This rationale is demonstrated clearly through
he mandatory TB screening of all asylum-seekers in Norway; and
cross all four countries control of infection is central to the health
xaminations offered to newly arrived refugee children. In Sweden,
 qualitative study found that adult migrants felt that their actual
ealth needs were overlooked during the initial health examina-
ion, due to a focus on identifying infectious diseases [46,47]. This
ocus is not unique to the Nordic region. A recent study compared
igrant children’s entitlements to health assessments in 30 EU
European Union) countries and noted that more than half of these
ountries offered either no health assessment, or only provided
andatory screenings for communicable diseases. The authors
onclude that the four Nordic countries included in our study gen-
rally provide a wider range of, and therefore more comprehensive,
ealth screening services compared to most other European coun-
ries [24]. However, the tendency of health reception policies to
upport somatic health and to focus on infection-prevention comes
t the expense of intentions to address the mental health needs of
efugee children. This observation resonates with a recent review
hich has identified major gaps in the provision of mental health
ervices for refugee children in Europe [48]. The tendency is discon-
erting given the poor psychological health experienced by many
efugee children [48], even several years after arriving in their new
ountry [49].
.2. Future health reception policy and practice
In 1993 the UNHCR, in their policy on protection of refugee
hildren, expressed a hope that children’s rights would be so well
ntegrated into future policies and programs that “a separate policy
or children will cease to be necessary” [1]. Earlier in this article,
e have argued that policies should be attentive towards refugee
hildren’s intersecting rights and needs as humans, as children,
nd as refugees [1]. Of the 34 policies that we  have analyzed,
ve focused on children in general and seven focused specifically
n refugee children. As presented in the analysis, a minority of
he seven generic policies recognized refugee children’s unique
eeds and rights, and this only briefly. Despite refugee children,
n all of the four Nordic countries, having in principle the exact
ame rights to healthcare as their native-born peers, we  argue
hat their rights and needs go beyond this entitlement. Thus, as a
esponse to the expressed hope of UNHCR in 1993, our findings
emonstrate the existence of very few health reception policies
ocusing specifically on refugee children, and that the policiesPlease cite this article in press as: A. Barghadouch, M.  Skovdal and M.  N
nize the rights of asylum-seeking and resettled refugee children? Heal
ddressing refugee children merely focus on urgent health needs
nd somatic health. We therefore argue that there is yet a need for
reater recognition of refugee children’s unique needs and rights
n health reception policies. PRESS
m / Health Policy xxx (2019) xxx–xxx
A similar argument has been established in a study on ‘Chil-
dren’s Case Workers’ in Swedish asylum centers (social workers
specifically employed to “safeguard the interests of asylum-seeking
children”) [29]. Here, the employees experienced challenges in
fulfilling children’s rights as envisioned in the CRC, due to conflict-
ing policy objectives situating the children as either victims who
need help, or as threatening refugees who  should be controlled
(i.e. threatening the existing welfare system). These conflicting
objectives follow an overlooking of children’s needs and rights in
organizational practices within the asylum centers. Consequently,
it is argued in the study that there is a need for more detailed
national and regional instructions that facilitate an implementa-
tion of a child perspective more clearly [29]. In relation to this, our
findings of only a narrow recognition of refugee children’s unique
needs and rights in the policies we have analyzed, might indicate
that children’s particular position as refugees is foregrounded com-
pared to their basic rights as children and humans [1]. This is further
in line with the point in the report of Innocenti, UNICEF, that migra-
tion law is given precedence over the CRC across all the Nordic
countries [2].
We  have analyzed both the laws and guidelines which provide
the policy context for health reception initiatives in the Nordic
region. If the policies fail to adequately recognize refugee children
as individual rights-holders, this may  influence how healthcare and
social welfare professionals deliver services. In line with Maurás’
argument [3], it may lead to programs and practices where the
rights of refugee children are overlooked. However, our study is
only able to raise further questions as to whether and how the
studied policy intentions affect health reception practices. Conceiv-
ably, refugee children’s unique needs and rights are recognized in
practices, despite not being explicitly recognized in national policy
intentions. Norway and Sweden are often perceived as frontrunners
regarding child-centered policies, which our study supports to a
certain degree. For example, both Norway and Sweden focus on
inclusion of children in the asylum-seeking interviews and appli-
cation [26,28]. However, studies have described how this inclusion
of children may, rather than fulfilling their needs, have negative
effects on their well-being. Instead, participation of the entire
refugee family may  be more beneficial for asylum-seeking children
[28,30]. Thus, explicit mentioning of refugee children’s rights in
national policies does not necessarily mean that their individual
needs are met.
Understanding refugee children as dependent individuals and
part of a family-unit may  also lead to a belief that these children
have needs and individual rights that require action and sup-
port from the nation state [30]. Policies are sometimes based on
standardized understandings of individuals. In the case of refugee
children, this means that their unique needs may be separated
from their specific contexts [50]. Thus, to fully understand the
unique needs of refugee children, insight into their specific con-
texts is necessary. Whereas this study has covered whether and
how refugee children are considered in national policies, it also calls
for illumination of the decisive policy-to-practice link, which needs
further research. To obtain knowledge on how refugee children and
their rights are taken into consideration in health reception initia-
tives and practices, future research could use qualitative methods
in order to obtain insight into professionals’ practices and expe-
riences, along with gaining insight into refugee children’s own
experiences and beliefs regarding initiatives supporting a healthy
start in their new country.
4.3. Methodological considerationsorredam. Do health reception policies in the Nordic region recog-
th Policy (2019), https://doi.org/10.1016/j.healthpol.2019.09.001
There are risks and ambiguities in our argument that deserve
mentioning. First, we must emphasize that we have studied
policy intentions as reflected in written policies and there may  be
 ING ModelH
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mportant health reception initiatives which are taken for granted
nd not mentioned in the policies included in this study. Second,
efugee children may  be covered by certain services without
eing mentioned in the written policies that outline these specific
ervices. Our study is thus limited by including only policies
hat refer directly to refugee children. Third, the notion of health
eception in our study includes a broad concept of health, for
xample ‘health promotion’ in the checklist of 14 health reception
nitiatives which we developed. We  recognize that the category
f ‘health-enabling context’ may  not be captured by the included
olicies due to its broad reach, which may  explain its general
bsence. However, other national policies, such as those that cater
or children’s education and social welfare, may  include initiatives
hat promote ‘health-enabling contexts’. Fourth, our development
f the checklist for health reception initiatives resulted from a
eview performed by ourselves, and should not be read as an
xhaustive list of the initiatives that we consider fundamental to
afeguarding the health of refugee children. Rather, it should be
een and treated as a tool for developing recommendations for
uture health reception initiatives.
. Conclusions
It is a well-established argument that national policies need to
ecognize and document the specific and unique needs and rights
f refugee children. In this study, we find that this recognition
s not consistent, nor always present, in health reception policies
cross the Nordic region. We  identified few health reception poli-
ies developed specifically for refugee children. However, refugee
hildren’s rights to health reception initiatives were recognized
idely across the policies – yet with the emphasis being on ini-
iatives for children’s urgent health needs and somatic health in
eneral. Thus initiatives promoting mental health and a health-
nabling context were only addressed to a lesser degree across the
our countries’ policies. A larger number of policies from Sweden
nd Norway incorporated refugee children’s rights to health recep-
ion initiatives compared to policies from Finland and Denmark.
e tentatively conclude that there is a need for a greater recog-
ition of refugee children in national health reception policies.
weden may  be used as a ‘good example’ as its policies incorpo-
ate many health reception initiatives and more often make direct
eference to refugee children. However, we have no knowledge
s to whether and how these differences also play out in actual
ealth reception practices. Therefore, our conclusions call for fur-
her research in order to obtain a better understanding of the
mportance and effects of recognizing refugee children specifically
n national policies. Finally, we have developed and used a check-
ist of 14 child-centered health reception initiatives. This checklist
an be further developed and either used in assessments of exist-
ng health reception policies and initiatives, or provide inspiration
owards new policies that recognize the rights of refugee children.
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